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SAYS HITCHCOCK

MISLED PUBLIC

flurloson Assorts His Prede-

cessor Left $750,000 Tost
Office Deficit.

CLAIMED RTO SURPLUS

Efficiency Sacrificed to Make
n Showing of Self-Maintenan-

VACVNCIKS LKFT UNFILLED

nbltaation Incurred In Pre-vt'oi- i

Years Ncplccted in

Kiuancinl Reports.

Washington. Mny Si Charges ttint
Tranli M Hltehcook. nn Postmnster-Oener- sl

In the Tnft Administration,
made misleading reports intending to

how tbnt the Department hnd attained
a condition of rt were set
frth In a report made public to-da- y

hv Postmaster-Genera- l Hurleson. This
tport which If bned on nn Investlga-n- n

msde by Mr, Burleson's assistants,
I'haraes thnt Hitchcock withhold pro-

motions, allowed vacancies to go un-

filled lo tin- - detriment of the service
And made h deficit of T.'.0,n(iO npp-- ar

to he a surplus.
The report charter in effect that tin

ener.il nioralt nnd efficiency of the
rnetnl set vice was saciltlced to a ruth-3i- V

enforced policy of false economy

!it tin- - sole purpose of presenting a
ihw'ni; of It Is

cnarifd that after this end was
Just before the inauguration of

the new Administration, this policy was
vernrt, lone standing vacancies were

d ied, postponed promotions made and
commitments to tlxei' charges for long

mi ner In such a way as to
ndrile the Wilson Administration with

creatl Increased expenses for months
.ind possibly yenrs to come.

Illteheork .Mm Hcned Itrporl.
The committee which makes these

ullegations is composed of D.uilel C.
Roper, h Stewart, A. M. Dockery,
lame.. I. HUKslee and Merrlt O. Chance,
-- esp'Ctlvely, I'lrst. Second. Third and
Fourth Assistant Postmaster-General- s

nd chief dirk of the I 'apartment. One
i'f tho most remarkable fentnrcs about
'he report Is that It is signed liy two
men who hold office under the llitcbeuoji
administration. Mr. .Stewart was sec-on- d

RBslstant under Hitchcock and Mr.
Chance was chief clerk.

Tho Hitchcock administration made
Its chief bid for fame on the claim
that a deficiency of approximately

In 1!0! had been entirely ellm-nato- d

nnd that a surplus of over $2un,.
MO was nttalned for the fiscal year 1911.
The report of the executives declares
' mt at no time has there been a legltl-na- t

surplus In the postal revenues
-- me tho fiscal year 1SS3 and that

of a surplus of approximately
IlP.Oon In 1911 there was. in fact, a

deficit of considerably more than $780,- -
ei'0,

In compiling the leport the various
administrative officers of the Post Office
Department were railed upon to submit
"ntements showing the obligations in-

ured by them for the service in tho
fiscal years 1909 and 1912, Irrespective
ef the time when payments of the obli-
gations were or are to be made. The
oi of service as compared with the
xpendliures reported by the Hltehcook

fdmlnhtratlon Is Riven as follows for
h y(Mrs Ui09, 1910, 1911 and 1912 re-- r

'!". civ
' irtn'illtiren Con of .Serilrs

Shown In M Hrtrrrntnctl
Hi'rhroek Hrport bi llenori. Discrepancy.

IKI.oi,in s::'i,?aA.4 KS4,wi
?.'S.HJ7.3.'4n,m 21.C2.1,33n ohms'41 S3i (VI sis.moio gv,4i

" committee finds that the rev-r- ,
Hnd costs of Mrvic were given

ir. the llltrhcock reports on an Incom-BnrfiM- e

linsls. Revenues of the postal
It-- asserted, are collected ai-

m's' ejrirnly in cash and consequently
pr iperly to tho fiscal year for

vfcl'-- the report Is made. Nntwlthstand- -
4 'H it was the practice of the Hitch-re-- It

adm'nlstratlon, tho report alleges,
'" '"mpa- - the revenues only with pay-"ren- 'f

made during tho fiscal year, re- -
rdlesH of ohllffattons Incurred In thatvir, Hiirl not to be. paid until succeed- -

nif vsars.
I.xpla'nliiR this practice the com-

mittee my,,.
1' hus be, n KoiiKht to Justify this pro-'h- e

around thnt tho overlapping;jnifru upproxlmately compensate for
I'ra- -i imrposes, but when the ro-- Irteit pfniiltures were subjented to

i'M eiPMi, i iiiiaiysls It was found thati iiri..r ., an,i eonstantly Increasliui
) I t'al transactions made undr" " ' xpcndltures Is possible only

i'ii 1st. r transaction of a prevloua
' ttKiudeii m tho transactions of n

'n . ii r nd n part of tho Kreater trans-'or.- s
rf h Klven year iro over to a buc- -

i vi nr.

KrunnniT Polloy nrrrniirlitl,
i.t?h .Hb!nrbln Programme, of the

wa the placing of

,7 ,h." '"),1,l"" Pursued In the effortu fc,j at this plan wero overworked
J

c rcfjit,,,, ,,.friot,VB adminlstrntlon
l itlla

rr",cl"m "n t," P" t he

mb7tifmri!,5,"n''J' ",irl """"""y hould be
M, Jor "'"""fulneas and eitravn-L-- v

.' n" '"Rumerrt, but the postal
i.V.,,,K,",tB " vt""' Interests ofm tnttre population of the country that

r?.r;? mi1','"'" mhlinH a "urlaHmwt of
J """lllthH operates as a oheok to the," w'"'1 Industrial proreB of the coun-i',.- .J

P'X'Hl" arn entitled to the best'acimkf f.firnlniHtered in tho most ef-rt-

intiutl"--' That the. facilities fur-- d
jrtnif the last four ytars wero not

Cnrtnii,',l on Sixth Pan.

DEVEREUX MILBURW HURT.
I'nln Plsjyrr Will ProbaMy lie Able

Plnr In tntrrnntlnnat.
Devoreux Mllhurn, Hack on the polo

team that will meet the Rrltlsh char-I'npe-

for tho International cup,
had his second narrow escape since
practice ,PKnn ,vh),n h w(lB ,hrown
while making a desperate effort to savs
" Koal at Meadow rtrook yesterday.
Ho was knocked unconscious and had
Jo be tarried frotn the field. At firstIt was feared that his Injuries were,
serlou, and that the team would loss

Is mtvIccs In the International match
which Is scheduled for June 10. An
examination showed that tho prcat oncK
hnd no bones brokon, nnd It Is believed
that after two or three days rest he
will b,. able to tako his place In tholineup nRnln.

The accident happened near the mid-
dle of the llii.il period of u Banie which
the IIIr Pour was playing ai?alnst tho
Kocknway team. Although tho Meadow
Urooks uoro ployinp in tho same order
In which they won the cup two years
ago. the opposing team was pressing
the champions hard. Malcolm Steven,
son mailo a hard shot for goal and Mil.
but n rode hl hardest to try to head
it off On the verm) of the goal line
ho loaned over his pony's head and his
mallet becamo tanttled In tho lejrs of his
mount. The pony went down, and
Milburn. though not injured bv its
hoofs, fell so heavily that he was unableto rise.

After being partially revived in the
clubhouse. Milburn was tolten to the
home of Harry Pnyne Whitney atWheatley Hills. Dr. Frederick Russell
of lakevllle was called and late lastnight it was stated that ho would prob-
ably bo able to got out of bed

and might oven bo seen In the
saddle again on Tuesday. About threo
weeks ago .Milburn met with a tdmllar
accident at the Hockawny Hunting
t'lub field at t'edarhurst and he has
been working harder than the other
members of tho team to make up forthe time lost then.

SWINDLERS FIGHT ON OLYMPIC.

"" flirck nn Upfnnrt Bank,
the Other Cot It.

Sprcmt r,ihlr titrrmch to Thi Si.x.
I.ONHON, May 31- .- Passengers on the

White Star liner Olympic, which arrivedat Southampton yesterday, bring a talo
of a battle royal in the tmioklng room
of the vessel between a pair of swindlers
In circumstances which caused a lot of
fun to the onlookers, a majority of
whom were perfectly familiar with" the
trick which started the row.

One of the men. who resembles An-
drew Oirnegle so much that on the
voyage he was mistaken by many for
the Laird of Sklbo. gave a check in the
ship's pool on a bank which went out of
existence several months ago. It hap-
pened that the chairman of the pool was
a banker. The pool was Won by the
other swindler, who Insisted on getting
real money In place of the check. The
signer of the check refued, whereupon
tho men clashed and a merry tight lasted
fir several minutes.

The Olympic brought over .Tack
gru ip of American girls for the

Hippodrome revue. Two young sprigs
of the nobility met the girls at the
s'ation !ere and they already know Lon-
don

AUTO RUNS OVER MAN TWICE.

(HTiirr. In i:ieltemrnf, Ilnrbs Car
Dim ii nn Victim uiiln,

Wellington Sampson, a negro porter
of .'4 West 1 10th street, was run over
twice by the same automobile at Lenox
n venue nnd 13.1th street last night.

.Incob Werner of lSSii Fifty-eight- h

street. Brooklyn, owner of the car, was
driving. The automobile 'was travelling
at ordinary speed on Lenox avenue at
i o clock. The negro became confused
and the car knocked him down nnd
n wheel passed over him. Werner
backed up in his excitement nnd drove
the rear wheels over him a second
time.

A crowd of negroes surrounded the
machine and pummelled Werner and his
companion. Policeman Armstrong got
to the car and with the help of other
policemen drove the crowd back. Samp-
son was taken to tho Harlem Hospital.

WANTS AN ALL NIGHT COLLEGE,

President Plnley Hopes to lture
nann to Dnmi Lectures.

President John Huston Ftnley said
last night that ho hopes tho day Is not
far distant when City College will not
close from dawn to dawn and from one
year's end to another. He wants the
college, he said, to be a place where
those who wish may hear lectures at
any hour, day or night,

President Flnley spoke at the fourth
annual dinner of the evening session
of the college at the Hotel St. Dents.
One hundred students wero present.
Wine was served only at tho speakers
table. Cigarettes and lead pencil sou-
venirs were given to every one.

President Flnley likened the heights
on which the college stands to a great
wireless station from which the high-
est civic Ideals radiated over the city
every day; to nn ancient Socrates be-
stowing knowledge and philosophy on
the metropolis nnd to a modern acrop-
olis. Tho latter metaphor has been
used by him before.

VEILED SUFFRAGISTS MARCH.

Baltimore's Parade Has Many ne

Features.
Baltimore, May 31. Five thousand

suffragettes and male sympathlfers
paraded through tho principal streets
of the city this afternoon nnd attracted
a groat crowd.

All the marshals wero women, and
they rode astride man fashion, gallop-
ing up and down the linn. Thero were
a dozen floats in which women wero
picturesquely grouped, while half a
dozen drove two wheeled chariots
drawn by white, horses,

A feature wnx tho appearance In lino
of twelvs women, attired in white, with
volls concealing tho lower half of the
face. They so appeared In deference
to this wishes of relatives who

to publicity, The procession
halted at the Lyric, where Kola La
Valletta made an address. She was
followed by Senator Boran.
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ROOSEVELT WINS

HIS LIBEL SUIT

Editor Xewett Snys He Is
Sorry He Printed

the Story.

ALL COLONEL WANTED

Court Directs Verdict of Six-Cent- s

nnd Money

Is Paid.

VINDICATION, -- NOT CASH

Demon strntion in the Cour(

Room and Everybody Happy

at Outcome of Cnso.

MARQumTE, Mich.. May 31 -- Editor
Newett of the Ishpemlng Iron Ore,
took back In open court this afternoon
all the things that he had said about
Theodore Roosevelt and told Judgo, Jury
and everybody else that lie was sorry he
had said thorn.

Therefore the Colonel left for Now
York with nil the satisfaction
he wanted and six cents besides tho
nominal damages ho nsked for after
Newott retracted and apologized on the
witness stand.

The editor gave up all hope
that he would bo able to prove In any
degree that Col. Iloosevelt was addicted
to drunkenness or that the Colonel used
bad language. Taking the advice of hl
lawyers, who had been Informed that
tho Colonel didn't want money damages,
he made up his mind to say he was
mistaken nnd that he regretted his pub-
lication of stories damaging to f'ol.
Roosevelt's reputation

esrett TnUc thr ttniid.
Editor Newett took the witness stand

after Col. Roosevelt had put forward
most convincing testimony that his hab-

its ns President nnd private citizen were
those of a temperate man Then the
Colonel closed his case.

Suddenly the lawyers for the defence
announced that Editor Newett would
take the stand. A crowded court room
sensed a dramatic finish to the remark-
able trlHl In which one of the two

of the I'nlted States was
compelled to defend his record for so-
briety

Mr Newett read a long statement In
which he set forth that he had heard
many stories about Col. linojevelt's ad-
diction tn liquor, that he was loath at
first to believe the stiuies ami that
finally lie had come to believe that they
were true.

However, lie snld, lie was convinced
by the testimony nf the reputable gen-
tlemen who had testltled in tin- - Colonel's
behalf that the stories were fnlse.
Therefore he desired to retract his utter
ances and to say that he regretted hav-
ing published false reports

Thnt Settles It. 'I'. It.
When Editor Newett. speaking In

rather a low voice, said that he was
convinced now that Col. Roosevelt had
never drunk to excess nnd that he was
sorry he had ever said so the Colonel,
who was sitting near .lames It. Garfield,
struck Mr. Garfield on the shoulder

and whispered loud enough
for everybody nenr by to hear

"That's Just what I wanted That
settles It."

The Instant Mr Newett finished
reading his statement of retraction Col.
Roosevolt Informed his leading counsel,
James Pound, that he would like to say
something himself.

The Colonel inrrniindnl.
"In view of the statement nf the

defence," he said, "1 ask the court to
Instruct the Jury that I deslro only
nominal damages. I did not go into
this suit for money.

"I made my reputation, as this court
has said, an issue because I wished
once for nil during my lifetime thor-
oughly and comprehensively to deal
with these slanders. Never again will
It be possible for nny man In good faith
to repeat these charges. I have achieved
my purpose and I nm content."

Friends Surround lllm.
"In view of the statement just made

by tho plaintiff we desire to take o
recess for fifteen minutes," Lawyer
Belden for Newett said to Judge Flan-nlga- n.

Tho recess was ordered. The
Jury withdrew. Col. Roosevelt was sur-
rounded instantly by the frlendH who
had Journeyed West with him to destroy
the charges against him.

James R. Oarfleld throw his arms
around Col. Roosevelt's shoulder. Will-
iam Lonb shook bonds with him en-
thusiastically. W. Emlnn Roosevelt,
LawTenco Abbott, George Shiras and
others gripped his hands. The Colonel
was smiling nnd bowing on all sides.

In twenty minutes the lawyers who
hnd been in conference reappeared.
Lawyer Horace Andrews, Nowett's chief
counsel, addressed the court :

"In view of the statements of the de-

fendant," ho said, "wo feel thnt there
is no further necessity for proceeding
and wo therefore rest our cose."

Judge Flnnnlgnn nt once charged tho
jury that Nowett hnd libelled Theodore
noosnvott, hut that tho libel had not
been malicious and that Col, Roosevelt,
recognizing the absence of malice, re-

quested only nomlnnl damages six
cents,

"Therefore," concluded tho Judge, "I
Instruct you to render u verdict for
such damage In favor of the plaintiff,"

The foreman of the Jury, A, H,
Matthews, a miner, stood up instantly,

"Wo find a erdlct for the plaintiff,"
he said.

The foreman was a Utile excited and

Continued on BUttH Tag.

THE SUN TO-DA- Y

CONSISTS OF SIX SECTIONS,
AS FOLLOWS:

rte
FIRST - Gtner.lNew. . J 4

SECOND Sporting ... 8

THIRD R(l EiUte, Financial.
Gardeni, Poultry . .10

FOURTH Pictorial Magazine 16

FIFTH Foreign, Faihiona. Booki,

Qutrif a. Schools, Problfmi li
SIXTH Society, Art, Drama,

Humor, Reiorti . . 12

Total 72

Readers or newsdealers uho do not

rteeitm all of these sections will

confer a fator on "The Sun" by

notifying the Publication Depart-men-t

at once by the phone 2200 Bee-man- ),

and the missing sections will

be promptly forwarded, if possible.

PROSECUTOR SEIZED;

EXTORTION CHARGED

New Jersey Official, Bank
Head and Two Others Ar-

rested in Philadelphia.

DKTECTAPUONE TS VSED

ClllM'jre T Conspiracy to Kxtort
SloO.nnn From Accused

Mini's-- Family.

Pitn.Aptu.rim. Mas- - 3, Jooph .1

Summer!!!, nro-ecut- or of Gloucester
county. New Jeroey; Oenrgo W Dickon- -

sheets, president of the First National
Bank of Woodbury: Joseph Best, Free-

holder of Gloucester county nnd director
of tho First National Bank of Woodbury,
and II W Still or the Union Hallway
Supply Company were arrested this
afternoon In the Bellevue-Htrntfor- d here
charged with consplraoy to extort ap-

proximately $150,000 from the family of
a man against whom Prosecutor Sum-merl- ll

protended lo have a criminal
charge Tho four men were held In $5,000
ball each

, The evlilenoe in the cnee was obtained
moans of a dnteelnphonn. The alleged t'int " 's 'he first time In their ex-- !

demands of thelfour men wero hoard bv Perlence that a great national railway
jslx men who worn in a loom adjoining i yt"ni has Its affairs so concerned
that In which the conference between the1 ln. th development" of international
defendants and representatives of the

I family took placn The conference lasted
more than two hours and ended when

, detectives at a Mgnal rushed into thn
' loom and nnblied the men accused of

blackmail

and

and

The

buri-- t room
tear

prevented

THE

Meant Sell

Urfhdllng
dcnlor at arrested

stenllng house
of Now York.

ennriemneH lYnnsevAlt
avenue a erection
of elevated

sliare
title a story

morning nil thnt
foundation. The pollen that

help, torn down

cut for

WATER ON

Three nnil tine's

Water,
burned feet Frederick
Lehman,

csterduy amputation feet
believed the J. Hood

his comrades were In
like maiinor dashed

floor
which $1,000

proof
boiled,

Fireman and George
Osnukop wero nblo homo
ImjIiik

WEATHER FORECAST.

Pair north-
westtttt. winds, becoming variable.

en Bilge 'I.

by Run Printing and

by

had

MEXICO MUST PAY

$10,000,000 MONDAY
I

j Hankers Conference Over Nn-- i

tlonul Railway Notes Due

i87u.nun.ooo loan

1'. Failure Herofrni.o
ITnerta Said to I'p

Deal in Paris.

The Railways of tho
great the republic
together Its miles of line, and
Is controlled by the Mexican

ownership of $115,049,-10- 0

Its $:: i.ooo.ooo outstanding stock,
needs An

! 4 per cunt year matures
then. The flnaubinl needs of the big
railway system ore a peculiar wny In.
terlocked with those of the Federal

of the Government
of the

1 pending Paris with
yndlcate of powerful Paris bankers,

with which are assoolated
ciers, and In this J- - P- Morgan
& Co,, and Kuhn, Co a
$76,000,000 to the Government
unden the Huertn Administration.

Failure of States and the
consequent delay of European nations
m recognizing Huertn
lias been a factor In a
hitch in conclusion of loan.
The has reacted upon railway
system, bringing It to within
the of its $10,000,000 notes
without final agreement for
them.

Bankers the road In this country
who are looking for finan-
cing, Kuhn, & Co., Speyer &

and Ladcnburg, Thalmann & Co., wero in
conference yesterday tho financing

The bankers said that a plan
,nc,nP

, nan Deen uiscu'seo.
TJlfir(l arp ferUures. however.

n negotiations for Government
!'""" yet concluded upon which

rlnanclng must an
nouncement of iincu arrangement

railroad note therefore,
wns ready The bankers will
continue conferences to-d- and
some mny be made to-

day
Bankers full that

the needs of will taken
care of and that the required
will be a plan for

other provision made.
The of the railroad, 'which

Is regarded as entirely temporary, is
unique. Financial

politics.
The loan to the Mexi-

can Government under now
pending became well founded
when It had been learned In
negotiations with the French Govern- -

hinti, .llut.n.n.l . ,.. .

T1,e Frisco nnd (lie National
two In

A been largely Inter-
ested, are connected a bridge over
the Grande River at Brownsville,
Tox In which the ronds nn equal
Interest.

Tho rallrond system Is
formed in 1908 of National

of Mexico, a Speyer property,
and the Central Com-
pany, n Ladenhurg, Thalmann prop,
erty. The Mexican Government took
over itock ownership of consoll- -
tinted road at time and guarantees

Interest Its general mortgage
nouns, it noes not guarantee tho In-
terest on the notes falling due to.
morrow.

The Mexican ownership
railways, nt nresem

largely the cause of the disagreeable
of smooth of

financing already and
',,y, "iwatlon. is

assets of the
"ne'

OFFICIALS NEED.

llcnila Nny llnllroad Karn- -
Ings Are Ahead of l.ossra,

Mkxico Citv. 31. -- Railway off).
cluls here deny tho report that the

ntionui Hallways of in
need, of money, They say the
f the ronds are more than enough

pay-fo- the losses caused by the revolt
for iwhlch Um Goverment Is not directly

Tile ppvernment has agreed to pay
full Indemnity losses which it
reeponsiiiie, sucn as cases of
mllitnry 'trains being damaged or
upprnprintvd by tho military authorities

.suffering from attack! by the rebels.

Tho man against whom I , Hm.m wouldSuminenll said ho h.ul criminal j0' ?0
is Charles C Moore of Clayton, formerly u.mkers here that iftin. of Mooro Hros Glass Com- - French Government has not

That concern info tho hands ulitd the Huerta Government formally
of receivers several months ago and nt the! It will shortly do so, despite the nb- -

nan .ii,iimi in oonu" outstanding, i sence or recognition from the Wilson
Almost immediately nfter tho com- - administration. It is re-(a-

went into Imnkruptcy word was sent garded here a practically nssured that
to the members of the Moore family I the French bankers at head of the
thnt evidence had been placed in. the Mexican Government loan
hands of Summenll showing re continuing the negotiations will

jth.it .Moore liad appropriated $S.0O9 of i complete arrangements for malting the
the company's money for his use. j

,onn- - "ius assuring the railway flnan-j.- U

the sanio timo, it" is said, word also I clnB Immediate and future. The Moxl- -

reached the family that the oaso would P8" has 15.000,000 one year
not bo presented to tho Grand Jury if I ""if" maturing
tho $2(Mi,noii of bonds were taken up bv "eKftla""n of the National Ball- -

tho Mooro f.imilv at par A short time waJ'" MnJ!'co with the bankers here
afterward came "a demand for $5,000 in ' "br,0nd or '"."'00.000 of
rnh Jar, n cent, to provide

David Wilson Moore, elder of ?L"t 'r in.kl"f. rf. or 1.000.00fl
Charles,!' Moore, at once hired detec nlKO',o take "oneen e of a UM0OO0Ouvos. A between the four year per cent, extended formen nnd a representative of tho Moore nddltlonnl year and due November IB

an
family was arranged y in the hotel Speyer Co. been prominenthero, In the courtw of the negotiations' In financing of the National Ball-i- ntlio hotel, it isKiid, the four ways of Mexico in this country andwere induces! to allix their signatures to . have been frequently associated witha that really sets forth tho French bankers In Mexican rallwaventire conspiracy When the detective affairs. .

into tho Prosecutor Summorill
attempted to up the papers, but
was by Detective John Scanlon

STEALS HOUSE FROM CITY.

Itnllnti to It tn Cn- -

foment for Kindling,
Nicholas Notto, nn Italian

Maspeth, wns
charged with a be-

longing to thn city
When tho eilv

ns preliminary to tho
tho railroad which Is Mas- -

peth's of the dunl system the
city took to one house.

This remained wan
tho sny
Notto, with the building
yesterdny nnd stneked the wood to be

up kindling.

'

BOILS BACK FIREMEN,
I

Nenldril Feet Mai
Ilavr to He Aniimtnled.

turned scalding from a lire,
the of Fireman
attached to Kuglno SO, so badly

that of his In
to lie nerrshnrynl

Wright HiiHpltal
Two of burned

a us they Into thn
apartment of Mrs. Johanna Courtney on
tho second nf na.'. West 133d street.
Tho fire, did damuge, was ,

so Intense within the walls of tho fire
building that the water poured

therein was
Joseph Kennedy

to wulU after ,

attended by fir. Kenny of the
department.

m
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Detailed weather reports he found
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$65,000 CHEST AT SEA BOTTOM.

Electro. Magnet to Hp I'seil to Itnlae
Mafp Containing Hold.

San FnANCisco, May 31.- - Cnpt. T. P.
H. Whltelaw hns located nn Iron chest
which contnlns $65,000 in gold Ingots
at the bottom of the Hay of Angel
Island and will attempt to recover tho
fortune by means of an electro-mngnc- t,

. The safo was dropped from the hold
of the steamer Corcoran, which was
rammed nnd turned turtle uftcr collid-
ing with the steamer Hemlnole In a
dense fog four months ago.

Owing to the depth of the water Cnpt.
Whltelaw has been unablo to send a
diver down to make n lino fast so tho
safe might be raised. This will bo the
first time magnets have been used for
this purposo here.

lO.OOO.OOOTH PASSENGER FREE.

Vnaiulr Mnkrs l.neky Booking by
the North (iermnn l.lojil.

Fercncz Vaszely happoned to be th'u
pawenger to book at

Bremen for passage across the Atlan-tl- o

by the North German Lloyd Line.
The line hnd decided that the th

should hnvo n free trip, so
when Vueaoly, n young Hungarian, of-

fered to pay his way his money was
returned to lilm nnd he was booked free,
In tho third cabin of the George Wash-
ington, which palled yesterday for this
port nnd 1 due next Sundnv

WRIOO'S LIFEBUOY FOUND.

Tile HIk Pour Master l.etl Liverpool j

for Baltimore on April SIN.

Sprrtal Cahlt ttetpatch lo Tnr Pes

"Dlrlgo, hath." wn. found y at
Ballycnstle, County Antrim, j

The four master ship Dlrlgo of
Hath, Me., one of the lnrgen sailing
ships afloat, left Liverpool on April is
for Baltimore with a crow of thirty-tw- o.

She passed Mumbles Head, Wales, on
May fi.

CASE OF GRAPE JUICE ARRIVES.

irrretarr Ilrymi Will Not II Ir- -

Oser "iinil. tnysvay.
Wasiiinoto.v, May 31. A large case

labelled "Grape Juice" was seen to
arrive at the office of W. .1. Hryan,

there was exnectntlon that Mr. Bryan's
brand of "liquor" would be passed
around, but this was dispelled when
messengers were seen carrying the enso
into the basement.

It was nn isolated "rnse." Others
have been received nt the Secretary's
office recently. Many gifts of grape
Juice have been sent since the occasion
of Mr. Brynn's dinner to the Ambassa-
dors, nt which his "liquor" policy was
made known. The Secretary refused to
discuss the "case."

VANNUTELLI IN DISGRACE.

Cardinal Aeenscd of MeildlliiK With
Vatican's Poller on Pari Visit.

Bp4ctal f,tbtt t.rnpiilrU to Tttt Siv.
Romk, May 31. Cardinal Vlncenzo

Vnnnutelll has fallen Into disgrace nt
the Vatican.

H has been sternly leprlmanded by
Pope Plus for his arbitrary meddling

tho Pec ln the
TlllH

blamed
the wnut kept

necked h;lV0 malted
might

Mncenzo went
April wnich.

tho own

there
,.,., have

remarked Paris
there nUv

oeiween xue .overninoni aim
the party has

was expected thnt Car-
dinal Vnnnutelll would effort

bring France the Holy See
closer friendship.

BOY STIRS UP PARK

Thrnrrs Cat In Hippo's Tank
Subsequent Hsents Air Kxrltliig,

In Park lion house
things were too there yes

terday picking up Louise, a User
cat that makes her home In the build-
ing, throw her Into the occupied
hy Caliph 11., the performing

As the pussy In the water she
meowed and Keeper Georgo Slchert
llshed her out held her In his

Jumpod from him In nn to
get tho stone platform, but mlscnl-- I
ctilnted the distance landed nn

'back of tho that from
his submersion to seo what the commo-
tion was Ills back slippery
nnd the skin tender. Tho cat dug her
clnws ln to keep from sliding off,

The hippo wns greatly frightened nnd
snorted terrifically. Miss his
mother, in the adjoining tank caught

nnd nlso snorted. This the
nnd animals going in a
racket.

Catlph sank the wnter's
as refuge from possible dnpger nnd
this left the again floundering tn the
water. her out onco
moro and held on to her until
outside tho enclosure.

SUICIDE AFTER

Wounded Man Jumps Prom Newark
lloapltnl Window.

John Viola, n patient Bt,
Hospital, committed
yesfrrday nfternoon by jumping a
second story window the front the
building. He landed In nn
thirty-fiv- e foet below,

cnuse act la not known,
He went to the hospital night
suffering from n In the

The wound woa not serious.
claimed he did not know who

stabbed him.
When the authorities learned

that had receiver! hlu
In the same section where Mm

tt was a low hours JumDed
killed himself,

wan 67 old 8
Heckel In l.nke section

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

ACCUSER CRAZY,

SAYSCOHALAN

Connolly's Charges the Prod-

uct of Diseased
He Declares.

WAS OXCE HIS LAWYER

Got Him Business nnd Wns

Merely as
Attorney.

"I AM NOT A RICH MAN"

Says Ife Never Took Penny
Prom for I'n- -

litic.nl Influence.

Supreme Court Justice lianiel F.
Cohnlnn replied last night to A.
Connolly's accusations that he woo
grafter before he a Judge.

He says thnt Connolly in n nan
whom ho to humor to making
trouble for his party and Its candidates
tn ticklish campaigns. He dmits that
ho got from Cnnnoll J1B04,

uor, and 1900 for getting $40,000 or
f,i0,000 of work for Connolly, but
he Insists thnt his services merely
those Industrious, honorable
Iuwyer who had no political Influence.

He returned Connolly's nnd Con-

nolly's note in not to embarrass
his party, he says. He got thn
for honest servleo, the note as a meas-

ure of Connolly's lepentnnce. Con-

nolly's is n vile lie, he says, and
ho Is emphntlc In snylng that he didn't

t" JdKe when he took the
note.

Justice Cohnlan tells public that
he is a man of than moderate
means. There is a mortgage of $4R,000

on his $60,000 home In Kat Ninety-fourt- h

street. He values his Glcndore,

Ireland home at $3,700. If died, he
siys, thero would be little left for Ills

children save his life Insurance.

B- - UAMHI, F. OOI1ALA.V.

When I read in the WorW last Sun-

day Its account of the alleged transac-
tions, Beven to nine yeara ago, between

, John A. Connolly myself, thn fact
that I must bo subjected to a period
newspaper tortur.i was That
urtlclo contained one dellnltu charge
that I had taken Connollys note

j.oOO in consideration of promise
I rrnm , , t political place for

upon me.

liege Connolly Vn liisnnr.
Following the H'orM's original publi-

cation 11 printed a dally series or
to Its columns as fiom tho

pen of himself. have lately
U ai ned that was at on, time an In-

mate of an Insane asylum. The par- -

tlcular conditions lh.it compelled Ills
t onllncment were described in the corn- -

mltment papers to be
delusions, incoherence, gieat cause,
less mental excitement unci violence."
It wa nlo certified that he was "In-

coherent in speech, violent In action
and restrained and controlled with dif-

ficulty."
The essence of Connolly's Is

that by the exercise nf political Influ-

ence I obtained contracts from public,
for Connolly; that I did this

under nn agreement I .should
from Connolly Tiu per cent, of his

net profits in contracts; thnt I
represented to him that n sum of $1,500
or some other sum wns to paid to
others; that ho brought suit against
mo to recover tills money, nnd thnt
to avoid a lawsuit I returned to him,
that ho wanted my influence to
get for him n political position, and gnvn
me his noto for $4,000 on my prom-

ise to do that I did not get
place for him, and because of further

of suit I gnve htm back the
note.

Shoves rtUorderrd Mind, bts Judge.
story is false. It Is the fabric

of ii disordered mind. It Is false that
the paid to me wns ex-

clusively In connection with work
nn 1 did to help him obtain contract,
It in false that I to Con-noll- y

that I or did or had
to pay $1,500 or any stnRlo dollar to
any person of any kind, character or
description in connection with the mat-to- r,

and this Is a vile lie.
It is thnt T returned his payments
to me for tho purposo nvoldlng a

soandal. It is that I gave
back Connolly's note to nvotd a present
exposure.

The truth Is that when X acted a
Connolly's attorney I had neither pub.
lie office nor political Influence; that,
I acted for him solely as attorney
nnd aB a friend: that I pay- -

ments from htm as on attorney;

organization, upon vonnoity s with
drawai of sworn allegations he had
caused to be made against me, and

his own statement repudiating
those allegations, I gave to him

with policy of tne Holy connollv.
of hLs recent visit to Purls, and cjlarffl, i an absolute falsehood,

moreover is for attending n . Promptly fo declaring, but assuming
dlnnor at Grand Hotel where the ,,m lnlh nttacU he up

wore low gnwni.. , r.a dnvS( , with such
patience' as I until L had ex- -

Cardinal annutelli to ,,Hmlpd llioif before making that state-Pari- s
in last to preside at the oflnclu on mv ow ,mrt

celebration of Frederic Ozimnm , m . (lltJ. ; tllP ,M.0,,le nd to my
centenary. He was the llrst Papal reputation requires. Now that Cjnnolly
Legate to visit the French capital since 1VU ,, ,,,.,, .nr.. i lHV before
Cardlnnl Chlgl went to attend thej,,,'. ft,mv cltlzcns a truthful and com-baptis-

of tho Prince Imperial. , ,;,, of ,. facts which
It was in during tho . ,K,t.n ustortr,,i nnil fisltled hy

stay that the tension ,, agisting him in this
i

clerical considerably
abated, and it

muke nn
to and into
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Angelo Cordelia was murdered the BU" that later, long Inter, when I Had

same night detectives went to the hos- - attained not public, office but a post-plt- sl

and quizzed him for some tlon of some Influence In the Democratic
later that

from the window und
Viola yenrs nnd lived at
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